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Vinston-6aler- o, May 1 1. Accord
Ing to the records-kep- t by the Win
ton 'Are department, the total low

by Jlre in Winston during1 the year
endlrir May U 190.,-waa-- ' somethln
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made in the first place, '
rightly protected first,
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r less than 125,090.,' ; The fire i which
caused, the most loss wm tha Are in

v Scbouler'S department store.- - October
J . 'The damage Vaa caused mostly

f. y" moke, : the (lames never having
" spread from the basement,' where the

v, fire Originated, v The fire department
" ; records placed the damage done, at
.-- 114,000. , Th,e records show that the

:';.Wtneton'inre department waa called UU? leJJUIve
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dust tight.

; out to help catch a Durgrir on Apm
10 last .The records, however, fall
to. state what the department , ac-

complished vorf i thla occasion- .- -- The
-- town of Balem has Kept ap

' record for small lose by
, fire, a record which has' been - dls--
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THE D. A. TOMPKINS CO.. - CHARLOTTE. N. C.
I 'cussed in' all toarts of the ' country. kATIONAl BISCUIT COMPANTDuring-- the year, however, there waa

v one Are in Salem" which caused con- -
alderable ' damage. this being the

Vr fire in the F. & H. .Fries Woolen
, '' i Mill... While there were several other THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GOffAllY

;'- -
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FMktt a Blahoa Btsaas Trap Carried ta Stock; alaa Card Clotalma aad

alarms turned In from that town our--
ing the period, ndne of them entailed

, a loss worth mentioning. . ...,. ,
: HORSE SHOW TO BE . ADDED,

V
; At the meeting of the officers and

- members of the Forsyth: Fair -

'last- - night - it waa decided
, m m wu tjutw

CSABXOTTB ' , .
" .BIRMCf

ouppusa.
GBAJst .

' SPARTAXBTJlta-- to. hold a big .horse show In. con
. rectlon . with Jthe ' annual . fair.- - next

October and to make this one. of the
' ".leading attractions. ' It ,waa also

agreed to have racing only two
: afternoona during the fair.' Much

enthusiasm waa .'manifested at the
. meeting and. committees were named

to arrange tor the. fair i and hone
show. - . -. s

ELIZABETH COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY

: of music
- '...!.'.. CTTARTOTTEy N. C -

r ' Suburhaa Location. Xataoatva Cam bub, Klgh Orada, Kzperlanead,
TJnlverslty Educated Teachers; Flre-Pra- of. Bulldings. First Claaa'"Equipment . - . .

., .. Schoola of Music. Art, , Erpreasloa. Bwsinse. EnJoy a Reptaa '

fJoa (o Rtorougn Work aad Oood UaaUb. . . , . .
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. CATALOOTJE SETT TBXJSU

" " " . Mr. : jrM.t Momtt, of Duj bam.' who
- bought : the W. U Hill stock, of:,; goods. 'baa decided to conduct a mer--
- i cantlle business in this city.. He has

rented . the Hill store at the corner
of Liberty and Third streets..... Mr.

'Moffltt spent yesterday .' In the city,
,v": leaving last evening for Durham.. He

Will return "her In a few daya and
- arranger to' opan for business. CHAS. a KING. Presidentv The many friends of Rev.. W. Vf.

' y Biles, paster ot the : M. E. church
,t, au Kernersville, . will . be pained to

'
, learn of the grief that has eome to

him by the death ot hla mother, Mrs.

imtst COUIICUl SCI001S II IK caioiiusv j P. D.. Biles, which occurred at her
." home n Palmerville Tuesday

noon. '; , All - of . her children, three
eons,' were at her .bedside when the

- end came. Her son. Mr. Trux Biles.
"

' arrived from Indian Territory a few
v.; minutes before his mother's death.
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proof packazt,

DR. THOMAS
.
r. COSTNER,

1 Office: ;Central Hotel Corner,
,'C".'v'r' iPhou105. 'IlceJdence 810 South Tryon,,

, . 'Phonej Mi ...

DET 0 L. rALEXANDER,
" DENTIST.

. OARSON' ' BUILD UTQ .
. . Southeast Corner v '

FOTJRTH- - AND TRTON STREETS,

HOOK 'AND "E0QER3

.ARCHITECTS

' -'
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CHARLOTTE GREENSBORO, N.C

Wheeler, Btmge and Dickey

ARCHITECTS
Second Floor Ce Building, '

CHARXOTTE, - - - . N.C.

FRANK P. . MILBURN

ARCHITECT

Columbia, -'- ,
, S.C.

THE DENNY'S
Table' and Lunch Counter
ar supplied with the best

that the market - affords.'

We serve you , Instanter.

W. D. WILKINSON Mgrl

Chide Springs Agency

We are pleased to announce
that we bar secured tna ex-

clusive arency ' for the

Celebntd lOa Spriflf Water

and w ar prepared to furnish
It In half-gallon- s, - five gallon
and barrels. .

Chick Spring la a most re-
markable water and la a spe-
cific for Indigestion, and Dye--peps- la,

i .

Phon u your ordsra --j
We reeelv the water frhevery day. j

Brannon : CaitcnatTng Co.

THONB US.

and waa recognised by; her as she
was In'-- , the " eraep of desjh. The

, h,usband preceded her to the grave
m number ' of years ago,
WILL APPEAL: FROM DECI8IOJ.

. It Is said that, the. State executive
board of. the Junior Order United

' " 'American Mechanics will taka ah ap--
peal to the national Judiciary from

Capital Stock r $30,000.00
.Charlotte, N. C, ' " ' Raleigh, N. C,

Piedmont Ins. . BMg. ' Pullea Building.
These Schools give the world' best In Modern Bualneaa Educa-catto-n.

Oldest Buslnesa College In North Carolina. Established. ,

Position secured or money refunded. No vacation. Individual In-
struction. SPECIAL SUMMER SESSION. . SAVE S19 on the Com-
bined course, or on Single course, by, registering between May
IM and June 10th. IMI. , - ,

Writ to-d- for our handsome Catalogue, Offera and High
- Endorsement, They ar free.' Address

. KING'S RL'SINEMH COIXiEGE, " ' .''.'' ' Charlotte, N. C, or Raleigh; N. C ' :'

' the decision rendered 1y the national
jaw committee to the effect that the

. act or tne jNortn Carolina council
'. to levy tax upon members

of theorder. for the establishment of

,i lii tlnoiw on Pru"itMn to. IsNue
'I tiU Amount to AUI tit Uulldlng
Itoml to nilcsboro Personal and
News NotOH. v " '

Special to The Observer,".
High Point. May U.r-rT-he names of

the voters of High Point are belnf
gotten to a petition to show the sen-

timent I ni favor of a bond Issue for
I100.QOO for the proposed road from
here to Wadesboro,, where connection
will be made with the Seaboard Air
Line, iflja committee reporu that,' 0
far, --the sentiment of the1 voters Is
unanimous for the' proposition. The
election cannot be held udtil. after the
Legislature meets and granta the city
a right to' vote on the t6nds, but the
work on. tha railroad wlU.jiot he de-
layed as the 1100,000 is not asked
until 'connection is made with "the
Seaboard, which Will be-a- t least two
years .yet The-llne- ! from here,- - to
Thomasvllle wilt bo completed firs:
and 'from Thomasvllle on to Denton
the road has already been laid, which
will give about 15 miles --of road In
to a big lumbar section and prosperous
community In a few months after the
road Is , started. From Denton It
Is. less than five - miles to Whit
ney and the ' raolds and from there
to Wadesboro.J a distance of ' only
about 40 miles. A branch line will
be run "from Denton to Whitney ani
the main line will go straight from
Denton to Wadesboro. )

Mr. Dee Allen, who la representing
the Philadelphia syndicate, says there
la no doubt but that tha road will be
built and that his company Is get
tine thlnaa in shape as fast as pos
sible to prosecute the Work. The oltU
sens here also are1 or ine same tm
pression ' and are much elated over
the new road. v . v ,

The double-trackin- g of. the South
era has reached the city on the nortn.
In the meantime, the grading la be
Ing done In sections between-- High
Point and Spencer-an- d I am inform.
ed that the company expects to be
operating both lines by fall between
here and Spencer.- -

Mlsa Estella Cable ana Mr; Chester
0. White were united In marriage
last night at tha home of the bride's
cousin in the southern part of the
city.. Rev. D. B. Bowers, of the
First Reformed church, waa tne pro.
dating minister. rrt-.-

A teacbefa institute ta being agu
Uted for thla place.- - High Point haa
an Ideal climate, finest school bolld
Ings In the State, and a spacious audi
torium and affords unequalled aavan
tages for. an Institute here daring
the summer months. , .....

Mrs. George A.- - Matton, accompan
ied by her-- slater. Mlsa Connie Fou
shee. of Plttaboro, left yesterday for
Chattanooga, for a vlU to. relatives.

Mr. F. F. Purnelt, of Charlotte, waa
here yesterday advertising, the big
10th of May celebration in that city
this month. High Point will send a
large delegation to the Queen City on
the tOth. .. - : -

"

Mr. W. H. IdoL one of the largest
rataera of fruit for shipment In this
community, waa In. town, yesterday
and reported that, as far as known.
no damage had resulted in his local
ity from the recent cold weather. .

BANKERS AT C.REKVVILLE.

South Carolina Aasoclatloti Convenes
In Annual Seaaloii With Lars At
tendance.".'"

8peclal to Tbe Observer v . . .

Greenville.' a C May ll.The
sixth annual convention of the South
Carolina Banker' Association ; met
here to-da- y, with, more than 100 rep
rcsentatlvea and other interested vial
tors . in attendance. The convention
naa grown xo sucn jarga proponiona
that It haa become a serious question
about South Carolina cities being able
to care for It. and It la known for a
fact that a resolution will be Intro
duced at the present session looking
to the holding of future conventions
In the larger cities of other States.
Richmond, Va, already has in a bta
for the meeting next yean

Mayor O. H. Malum, of oreenvuie.
delivered the . address - of welcome
thla mornlnat on behalf of the city
and - W. K. . Beattla extended . tbe
greeting, for the local banker. Re
sponse was made by B. W. Itobertson,
of Columbia. '. President W.-- J. Mont-
gomery, of Marion.' delivered the an
nual, addreaa. George M. comn, oi
New York, delivered an able address
on The . south, its Duty and Des
tiny.", The business of. the morning
and afternoon setalons was routine
and 'without ' special Interest. 'The
visitors were' entertalaed on a, trol-
ley ride thla afternoon, and at an in
formal reception , at the San
Country Club. which waa one of the
moat pleasant social features of the
session.' Tbe- - '. convention banqueri
waa given-- ; ht .and
ers were laid for 100. It waa a hrll
llant affair and a - number of - fine
toaata were mad.' Among the hon
ored guestg-w- as Ooverrtor Heyward.
who made a'toast on. "Running for
Governor," .whicn was a happy and
original . conception brini full-of fun
and sharp wit.;-- , . '. - ; --

'.NEW, LINE OV DEFENSE, -

IndUlcd foe Blockading, Vontf Hen
derMOiv MoonNhlner Claims That He

, Known ' Nothing of Making ' Whls
keyHrumtiied on Idle Still and
Started It to (lOlna-- for Fun. -

Correapondence of Tbe, Observer,
. . Aahevllle, Alay 10. An - entirely
new defense was sprung In ; United
States District Court yesterday after
noon by an attorney for a man from
Henderson county charged - ' with
blockading.- - Tbe alleged blockader,
a young, slim, good looking fellow,
probably not more thsnf 1 years of
age, -- went on the stand In his. own
behalf. : He testified that .ha knew
nothing a.bout making liquor; that he
had never acen liquor made; that
while ' wandering . around In the
woods he stumbled on a deserted dis
tillery and started the thing going
when a revenue omcer happened on
the scene. After the;younH fellow
haa left the stand the attnVney stated
that waa the: case fnrhe defense;
that he didn't think hla client should
be pund-ba- ; that his client didn't
know anything about making llouor:
that his client , started the distillery
out or a spirit or curiosity .and with
no Intent to violate tha law and that
these facts - should appeal to. the
Court. Judge Boyd declared that a
man poking around In the woods,
finding an Illicit OlMlllery and atari
Ing the thing going didn't appeal to
him. Revenue Officer, McCoy was
called on by Judge Boyd to answer
a few questions end the officer's an-
swer, sealed the young block- -
ader'a fate." Mr. McCoy said that tha
diatiuery waa a small affair, but that
the beer waa good and that had the
operations. 'Continued gorid liquor
would have been made. .'That wm
apparently air Judge Boyd wanted to
know. 'The prisoner I ordered In
to the custody of an officer." was the
manner In which his honor disposed
of the ease. -

A MOI NTA1N Or GOLD. l
eould not brlns; aa'rnurh happiness io
Mrs. I.ui-l- Wllke, nf Carolina. Wia., as
did one Sir, lata nf Ilurklen's Ami
Hnlve, alien It comrl-tl- rnred a run- -
n n aore on brr las. klil. h hud lorlur-- .l
her SI lona yeMia, Urealaat anllaei.tic
I. eater of 1'ilea. W'ntinH- - mA I....
at K. 11. Jurdan A Co.'s drug store.

- an 'orphanage- - home was vnconstltU'
', floral. 'This action will be In the na- -

South Carolina T. P. A. Holding An- -
- nnal fe'wion at the Mate Capital

Wlth'S5 DclcKatra Pret-p- nt l'ui-- '
mlttres AMliiied and Ileal Work

- is To-U- y Arthur Wright,
eilaycr of Clinrllo Kuff and Jauiea
Kattcrvvlittc, t'upturcd at lliaplu

''-

''Si Observer Bureau, ':
?"X' ' ''-' HOt- - Main ..Street.

: , f Columbia, S. C, May ', 10.
: The traveling men of the State are

here in number. They are having a
State convention. It is the largest
gathering of traveling men that haa

fever been held In Souths Carolina.
The association now numbers 0
members and the purpose is to in
crease ..thla- - membership to .at ', leaat
1,000 during the current year, To-
day was devoted to the work of or
ganisation and pleasure. . . During the
morning- the association mapped out
tho order, of busineai., In the after
noon the vlaltors attended the game
of baseball as the guests of the Co
lumbia Post and at night everyone la
to rntWe merry at the banquet which
Is to be tendered at Craven Hall. -

.. Major Patrick J. Drew called the
meeting to order and presented Mayor
Oibbes, .who pleasantly, greeted the
traveling men to the city and assured
them of their hearty welcome. Ma-
jor Drew turned the convention over
to the State president, Mr. J. E. Gen
try, who responded to tha welcome
and briefly outlined the good work
which the association has done dur
lpg. the t year an! the. uopes
which are entertained for the - xu-tu- e.

- ,v,.' 'j ..)."

C0MM1TTEE8 APPOINTED. ;
' Committees on credentials and or-
der of business were appointed and
these committees made their reports.
The president appointed, aa a com
mittee on constitution, Messrs. A. L.
Bird, A. D, Carpenter and-Thom-

O. Goff. and as a committee on reso
lution, Messrs. O W. MoClaln.' .W.
II M'-ew- a, c F. Oreon and Wurman
Smith. .' These two Important com
mittee are expected to report

'morning. - . , .

v The committee on credentials re
ported that all of the delegatea had
not arrived and that they were able
to report delegations, representing
ISO active' mem bera of the T. P. A. tu
thla State. ;V .. '.,. v- - -

Mr. Calhoun,'-- president ot the T.
P. A.-- ef Oeorgta,-mad- an address
to the members , In response to a

xalL . He. urged that loyalty, waa above
an sine wit n . tne . traveling men ana
that the members should encourage
all traveling men towards loyalty ,in
meir association. : -

,

A telegram waa received inviting
the T. P. A. to hold Its next convention
in Anderson. Thla wilt be acted upon

Kepresentativea of the Southern
Railway and Ita connections were
present and were given the floor to
urge the-- adoption or that - route for
the rieiegsier to attend the national
convention .which, is to ba held thla
aummer at Buffalo.

Mr. J. T. Mlot suggested that tha
State secretary's salary ba raised.. to

zoa, .w hich was adopted. "
. )v

. The convention unanimously adopt
ed a resolution offered by Major Drew
condemning the new postal act which
ni ou-- ac the travelers posiness by
granmg tpeclal . rate to houses,
Ing. their drumming .through the malls.
A committee of three waa authorised
to be appointed to take the matter
up with tha South Carolina delegation
at Washington. - , :,.

The active work of the convention
will tbe done" at its session to-m- or

row. -- ..'; :." ..t "' .i!'
ALLEGED MTJRDERER CAPTURED
r Arthur -- Wright, tbe negro slayer
of two other negroes, Charlie Ruff
and Jam en Satterwhlte, whom he slew.
last Saturday night, waa captured thla
morning at Chapln, a small station
on the C S. ft L. road a few miles
from this city.-Wri- ght la now It, tha
Columbia jail awaiting trial for tna
double murder.-- . The capture waa
made by H. F. and CF. Koon, who
knew the negro and had been on the
lookout, for. him.--- . Tney found him
walking leisurely along tha public
road. Ha did not deny hit Identity
and did not resist arrest. He does
not deny the killing, but will not say
what hla defense will be.' It la hardly
necessary to say- - that he wlll plead

.,: v t .
Arthur-O- . Lewis, Southern' passen

ger agent for the Baltimore Ohio
with headquarters at Norfolk, Is here
to-d-ay on account of the-Sta- te TV P.
A. gathering) to arrange for bualneaa
down thla way for tbe Sunday special
hla road. will operate Sunday morn-
ing. . June 10, 7 from Washington
through to Buffalo. ; The B. V O. will
taka up the Southern delegay one .ar-
riving at Washington for. a straight
shoot to the convention city of the
national organisation of tha T. P. A, -

J ,r. u

-- .. . Trappera' Torture," ...
World's. Work. vUaJiiLJif.;

People .who have not seen can form
po Idea ot the . Buffering - trappers
cause, nor ot men ruthleaa destruc-
tion of game. Nothing escapes them;
even the aqulrrela are- - sacrificed to
bait trapa.for marten and fisher, and
noCbaly the aqulrrela, but all kinds
of birds, whether gtme or song birds.
in traplpng mink, otter, beaver, and
a few other fur-beari- animals, the
arap la nearly alwaya set near the wa
ter, where the animal when caught
can drown Itself, thus ending ita Buf
fering, - But with bear, marten and
fisher It Is different. The bear must
drag a- - heavy clog about until it
catches In some root or bush. There
he must wait until the trapper cornea
to kill him, and this in some cases Is
not for days.-- ' The bones 'of the leg
are almost Invariably broken by the
trap, and the leg swells to Incredible
slie. ' One trapper In on day ahot
nineteen large brue grouae, merely
to try a new rifle." The birds were
nesting; he had no use for them, and
not one did he even bring to camo.
Three years ago, In British. Columbia,'
an oia trapper camped near our bear-hunti- ng

party.'' Ha ahot everything ha '
oouin nna, even little ducks and mar
mots. . A goat he killed fell over the
cliff aad, as It was harder to recover
It than to shoot another ha shot an
other. He was trapping beaver out of
season, and boasted of having cauaht
one that waa about to become a moth-
er. I have aeen the apot where a
bear, fast In a trap, had been caught
for more than a week In thfeket
through, which It was Impossible to
drag tha trap and clog, I once knew
an old French trapper who shot sev.
ents-thre- e tnooa and elk In one win-
ter for bear bait for the spring catch.
i i aKed why he killed ao many. He
said that he wanted a "big stink" in
the spring ao as to bring tbe bears
around. All of the animals he had
slaughtered for a spring "atlnk" were
shot with a revolver, for they were
enow bound and could not eacane.
He told me that he dropped five elk
In one pile. This frightful destruc
tion by trappers haa exterminated tha
game, .

NotMn more Is needed to nrnva tha
natural deceit nf a woninn that the wav

ha earl pretend she la having good
lima si a reception. , ,

DEATHS FHOM ArPENntOlTIH
iltcreaM In the aeme ratio that lha uu
nf Dr. King' New- Ufa Increnae.
IT'T pava jrou irnra nnnaer anil nrlng
;uira ann pminf" ri-a- a irora conatt-ntli.e- ,

and the III arnwlnr nut of It.
filrenir'li and vtor alwnya- follow thair
lire. OHarnd hy K. H. Jordan dt Co.,
Dru(it. q. Try ltiin.

- tur of a friendly suit, the sole
"... pose being to secure a final decision

j.

. In the matter. . : : ; t
'f. vThe'Woman'a Christian Temper

nea Union held a most Interesting
. 'meeting yesterday afternoon at ' the

nome or Mr a. s. a. ugbum. . mine
tlan Citlsenshlp".. waa most Intelltr

; rently and ably handled by MIsa
r Elisabeth Marsh In a fine paper,
' Other articles on the subject were

EVERBODY SMOKES i;B
"The COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

5 Cents

: fead by the ladles, present. . .

Julius Hinsdale, ending machineI man. had his thumb badly mashed at
' the Barbee paper box factory yester

: ; day. It waa later amputated at the
, hospital.

t The new Ice plant being built near
IT tha old one 'In Salem by the Fries

Manufacturing ft Power Co, will be' completed next week. .'Its capacity
V be t0 ton; a day. , Two car

rCr

'i OXLY OKTE SV&TEM DEBUSED...

Cit y . Council " of Montgomery, Alsu.
; Declines to Grant a IVanchlse for a

Second Tclephono Exchange, ,
- Montgomery Ala.1,' May 11 (Spe-

cial). The city "council by .unani-
mous vote laat night declined to grant
a franchise for the establishment and
operation of a second telephone sys-
tem here. - This ' action was taken
when the adverse report of the Joint
committee on franchises and privil-
eges and electrical control was adopt-
ed without a dissenting vote. The
question of two telephone systems haa
been agitated here for some time,
and the committee appointed to re
port on the subject made exhaustive
Investigations. ' It, waa found that tho
sentiment of the leading business
firms and moat prominent cltlxena
waa. against two telephone systems,
and the experience of other cities
convinced the committee that no ben-efl- ta

would accrue to the city or the
telephone-Useln- g public by the estab-
lishment of another telephone com-
pany, - but . that confusion. Inconven-
ience and annoyance would likely
result. The report of the committee
aa adopted by the mayor and council
follows:. ;.. .

'

"Montgomery, Ala., May 10. 1900.
To the City of Montgomery. Ala.:

We, your Joint committee of franchises
and privileges and .electrical control
to which waa referred the proposed
ordinance to grant to Chaa. B. Stark
his executors and administrators, suc-
cessors and assigns,, the right and au-
thority, to construct, - maintain and
operate In the city of Montgomery a
telephone and --telegraph system, and
exchange, . beg leave to submit here-
with, our report.-- - We have carefully
examined and Investigated the subject
of dual telephone systems and we
have reached the conclusion that In
our ODlnlon the best Interests of the
jplty .of Montgomery and our people
would not be subserved oy naving in
operation In Montgomery another tel
ephone system.' There baa been pre
sented to us a petition addressed to
your honorable ' body, signed by. a
very large number of the leading cltl--
ens and representative . bualneaa

firms, which reads aa follows: 'We,
the undersigned cltlsens of Montgom-
ery respectfully advise . your honor
able body not to grant a franchise to
build and operate another teiepnone
system in Montgomery. In our opin-
ion It is to the best Interests of our
beople that only ene telephone sys-
tem be permitted In thla city because
two systema would necessarily create
an. additional burden ana - expense
Without any resultant benefits to say
nothing of the Increased annoyance
and inconvenience ot ..the ' dual sys-
tem.' ' .

' "Thl numerously signed petition la
tha conclusion reached by your com-
mittee, as the result of Ita Investiga-
tion of thla subject We therefore
respectfully recommend that the right
and privileges asked for In the' above
proposed ordinance oe oecunea ana
that said proposed ordinance be not
granted for the reasons herein atat
ed. ' ' , .'(Signed) ,'L. Strauss, JY B. Oolns,
X,F!. Jones; W. J, Ryan, W. N Cox,
Jas. J.Sullivan." - t ,

H . -- .

The adoption of thla report means
that there will be only one telephone
system here. v v '..

Grocera who carry Burnett' Va
nilla need not worry about pur food
laws. . No - State board haa . ever
Queatloned Ita purity.,. - ' r

;

,i

A simple
building
through
ters vlth
like a
Upon
mind and
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THE QGAR
.. . loads of machinery for K have ir' rived.' An engineer from New York

la expected her in a day or two topn xaa piant in operation.

TO SPEND A MILUOX.

rarts About tlte" Doubbi Tracking
- - Operailoa om - Souiheni - netween

: Ulwwun-- INI njR UlTT. ' ;

Lexington Dtepateh. x " J: ' l r f" By Jammryjsc 1JOT. "the Boutherti
milwsy will hsve a double trsck between

Oreenaboro, and Spencer. In adftifKm to
the work slreavrf dona, thlrtrine miles

r Will be finished. The undertakes will
cont the Southern about' one million dot--

' Jam will . be expended for labor alone
who' will employ from to J.000 aborrs.At present l.ono are at work. In
this section-Av- e hundred thousand' dul-- "
lnrs will be emended for labor annna

1( E Yfl 0 T t ; . .
,
' ' '," ; A ' ',' - S-

; : . If you should purchase anything from us
,if that thing should not wear as you think U ;

; should, in every respect we are just as anx-
ious to make things right as you can1 be to

'. ' Ive them right, j
?

' ' ' '
,

' '

Cam'ages,
,
Harness,' Horses, Mules,

Baggage and Passenger Service, Stylish Livery.
Carriage and Harness Repair Work a Specialty. -

JW. VADSWORTl'l'S SONS CO.

'i ; and this lnrg amount of monfy will
' .. doubtless And Us wsvlnto the business

' ' chanei, fc or the towns alone tha route.
The Lsn Brothers Company.' of l Rs- -

.; Vlrtlnla, Is the principal eon tract-o-r.

Various smaller contractors, how--
ever, nave suoiet ins woraTne Lane

" Company Is 'a large eoacern . dnina;
- - tensive raiimaa wora in many places, it

.'I now enaaredMn work In Virginia on

. the Chesapeake A Ohle and tha Tldo-- .
water that will foot up aevaral mllllona.

OF QUALITY

mad a la flam en-- ".

Exprti 'onry Cr. ' r.
f cf c f r V .

L ...

It recently completed an eighteen months
Job at Atlanta for the Southern. On this
Immediate Job the Messrs Lane are as
aoctatad witn t. nnrnn jonea, tbe firm
Mini being Lane Brothers. Company A
Jnnea. '

The work now helna done on each side
of Lexlnirton, eatendlngv two miles, has

een sublet to , Iine and Thiirman.
Stuart ond Jones have three miles be-
tween Lexington and TJnwood. Lane
brothers and Jones will do the' work
front the cltr ' limit to Abbotts creek,

nd from Abbotts creek to beyond Jjtke
the Sturm and Dlllard Company has tnaunlnrl I: U Pnlvln and fl. Mllnni

Can't Yotf Sleep?' 47s' av the contract , between Ike and' ,' Thomasvllle and Stuart Brothera from
; ' rhomaavllle to IIlKh Point. Lust year
; " eome work was done- - betweer; , Hlsh

Point and Oreenaboro, but part of this" baa been abandoned, and a new route
l

' ' Cboaen. necessitating- - additional - coo- -
f,' etrnctlon. Alt- - t'Wther thirty-on- e miles

' or double track will ha built during the
rcmnlnlna; monta of this pear. ,

: flTie principal Contractors have the mn- -
.f, sonry work , to do. slo.x that at the".(' Yadkin .JUver, notHbly, which will coat

' immo. . They have alno onened im a

x v . "7 S-5-
-. XJ

rZ--' . riVI YCA.-;3"CL-
D . , .,

Do jrou knovthat sleeplessness Is
caused by exhaustion of the nerve ,

forces; exhaustion vhlch If eo-n- .
continued may end tn faervoua coU w

i

lapses.' Don't resort to opiates and
.

dangerous drugs to secure rest; try ,

ai cmc

j i , . . ,

nusrrv st th river, to get rock for hnl-In-

end till" Prt of .the construction
will reoulre three yenr work. .Two hitn. Exproso Charcco Paid Cy Ur.

A trial will convince jrou thattheto roods are tlie t'rvJ ? t r f
medicinal and other purposes, rkirnl o jour orders and if r t j
feotly latUfactory, retarn at our expe"" " tnonr v.. I; I i -

- ' Hired thoaaand yards'of ballast will be, placed. T - '7 The Southern lets the contracts for thla
double tracking In spots. Iiat yenr .the

. Jne Comnany completed the section b
.V . twean I'elhHm and iMmvllle, and It l
J.'. row In tiae; but between Oreenehoro and
; - ' rlhnm la MP.of forty miles for which

no contract Ims jcet been let.
Mr. J. K. lJn. Vice prealdent Of the

;f '; Tjina Comnany, has charr of the work

lunaea SI onee. au snipments are

J2m'f tf Pottat Of
Writ for prlcm t .";

combination of health and nerve
foods that enter the system

the blood and feed the nerve cen- - '

the food they need. It soothes ,

mother's voice at tha cradle side.
avakenlr.g you vlll have ' clear

a rested body. ;
'

ALB BV ALL ORUCaiaT.ixst!

bere and is neslated bv Mr. T. ft. Bell,
who I" making Ixlnton his headmiar-ter- s.

Upeakln With Mr. Bell alout the
jnntter of lator, he said M eompnnv
fiA II. a day and pIJ "If monthlr,
end In some lnlHiu- -

There Is a ararcltv nf labor, oo, and It
tnay ba that Italian will be brought
fcywn from the North. , AIT TCr.IC E:?Th Lc!ni:i-- , If.


